Arteriography for proximity of injury in penetrating extremity trauma.
Arteriography for proximity of injury was studied prospectively at a trauma center. Findings in 85 patients with penetrating extremity wounds were analyzed to determine the prevalence and types of vascular abnormalities seen with these injuries. Ninety-two limb segments were studied for 77 gunshot and 15 stab wounds. Arteriographic findings were positive in 24% overall but in only 5% for injuries confined to major vessels. A 60% positive rate was seen in a small subgroup of 10 patients with fractures due to gunshot wounds. The most frequently injured vessels were muscular branches of the deep femoral artery (59%); the most common injury was focal, non-occlusive spasm (42%). All patients were treated conservatively, without sequelae at follow-up. In this study, the vascular injuries found at arteriography for proximity of injury in penetrating trauma due to bullets of knives, particularly in the thigh, did not require surgical or radiologic intervention.